
LOCAL ITEMS.

j. B. Larkln and X. , U. Trout of
irt Morgan,, are visiting friends In

a Grande today.

Mis Eileen Peare left this morning

r Welser, where she will visit her
nele. Jack Heally. .

(.
M. Fox left tils morning for Ti-cas- et,

where he will spend the bal-tn- ce

of his vacation tlmei V

I Bert Wlnnuple . and , daughter of
ayette, Idaho, arrived In the city yes- -

day and will to Elgin today.
I J. "P. Baleer, Jr., left this morning
piT Eagle .valley ; on a business trip.
3e expects to remain several days.

Miss Flfcrence Harris left tWs morn-
ing for lendleton, where he will
ijrach i the public school this year. .. '

C W-- Todd, the Portland horse
uyer, fl8 out In the valley today buy

jng eeme more 6f the blended
(
stock

raised 'in this county.
I Nil Frances Massee returned this
jnntng from Portland, where he
Jias ibeen visiting for the ipast
It wo

Ralph Harper, a machine drummer
ol "Dayton, Wash, 'la 'in the city ttrans- -

aridng business and incidentally Visit
;jtng with David Fitzgerald. ;

i'Mlss Baker f Ia, who Is on her
,wuy Crania Pass, stopped off in the
sdty this mornilngSo spend a. day with

lilt; l IIBliro n imiJM .aiijujr.

city this wwtdc. . He la here with his
innthpr. who la reclvlnir trentmont at"

the Orande RenOe hospital!. .

'Mrs. p. A. Blake of Baker City,
who has been visiting her parents, Mr.

and Airs. Joel Crandall the past two
weeks, return'-- home this morning.

L. L. Warner,' a newspaper 'man
connected w'tiTh the Ilosetyn paper,
visited frienHs In the city yesterday.
He went on 1o Baker 'City last eve- -

I nlng.
The many friends xf Airs. W. S.

Oliver will to pleased to : know." that
she la reeowarlng fron the effects ol

the mirglca.1 operatitm to which she
submitted tent Tuesiluy. w .

.7., ....

Mrs. Fred Taylor and daughter Mis

Edna, formerly resitWits of this city,
but now rjf "Portland, are' visiting' at
the rectory, being .the guests of Rev.
and Mrs, irBiton. H. rtMbbB.

A party icunsistlrus. of. Prof. It. J.
Hocke ntxriiy, Wulilt. Geddes. and Luw-e- ll

Wllflaroj'on loft 1hls afternoon for
a finning trip on the Minam. They ex-pe- ct

to reJarn next "Thursday. ,

OhaiK:s "Mlnnguefci. the .'fijienese
contractor nvho formerly 'made his
headiiuartrrs In th,' city, but is now
located nit JJoL-t- Tftklma, visited In

the city today. He returned again
this momSa-g-

Airs. C. TV. Tullm expects to leave
in a few ddT for Pelleto, where sire
will reside. Her sen, Frank Tullls,
formerly wKh .the 3idleton Tribune,
has engaged :in theiineat market busi-

ness there. . .... j
Mr. aud Jrt. 13. Ju Benham and

Miss Bertha Kelly .i'f.i.urned this morn-

ing from the :oant.' They also attend-
ed the regatta at Astoria while absent.
They report tiavlng .had a most de- -'

Ulghtf ul time.
Dr. C. H. jW Kit Jot A2ton, 0.f la here

winning with ' "old-ti- , f riends. The
visiting physician .was' a class-mat- e

with Dr. A. L. Richardson, and a

rschoolmate of Dr. C. J3. Upton. He
will remain In the city a few days.

lTr. and Mrs. Oeorge "Ball returned
last evening from- - Sumpter, where
!they went t of rthe illness
and ideath of Mrs. Hall's brother, Mel-vl- n

.t'lark. Mr. Ciark died Tuesday
And :fhe funeral wsn held "Wednesday.

Mini, J. L. fteavl, fwnjerlr'.a.reHl-di'n- t
.if. this city, but now residing

near Walla Walla, Is id the rttr today
visiting friends. fih is on hrr wuy
Kome lrm a month's visit 'Mb (rela-

tives In Wallowa coMnty. For the jiast
few day fihe has been the gue of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wade f labtind

lty. She expects to retstn hsme In
n few days.

AWAITS DECISION

FROM ROOSEVELT

' Middle Bass Island, Sept. 4.

The Taft party la awaiting an
expression from Roosevelt on
the Foraker-Ta- ft meeting at To- -
ledo. ,H Is declared now that
Taft did know 'he-woul- meet
Fpraker at Toledo.

Do not forget the social. which the
Catholic Jadles are giving this evening

t the home of fr. O'Connelt, 1104
O avenue.

1 J

MORK COXSTUVCTION VEV EH.

Railroad to Burns Country is Now Be- -,

: Ing Planned by Eocles.

Qrant Oeddes, manager of the Ore
gon Lumber company and Sumpter
Valley railway, yesterday received a
letter from Mr. David Eccles at Og-de- n,

president of these two large cor-

porations, that definite arrangements
mad been made for the coming of all
of the officers and directors' of the
Sumpter Valley railway to Baker City
In a few days and from this point the
party would go ' to Burns, Harney
county, by auto, says a Baker City
paper.; '" .' ,V

. Among those of the officials' who
will compose the party will ' be David
Eccles, C. W. Kibley, Judg De and
W. H. Wattls. manager et the"-Uta- h

Construction company. '

The party will be accewipanled from
Baker City to Burns' by Messrs. Joseph
A. West and Grant .

The coming o these prominent rail-
way men is significant and means a
strong probability (that an . extension
of the Sumpter Valley railway to
Burns will boob Salce on definite form
for It Is an open secret that a line la to
tap the Bums untry.

:, (iKiaor Tlianks. ,

I take tliia means of publicly thank
Ing the menAiers of the choir who so
kindly furrilslied the music, for the
funeral of .wy late wife, and the

dered t"he many acts of kindness dur-
ing my kewavement. Also, I wish to
thank the many friends who assisted
and tenflered expressions of sympa-
thy. - M. J. ALITON.

Funeral Today. ;

This :etternoon at . 3 o'clock the
funeral wervlces over the remains of
the Inre jJack Dillon were held at .the
Henry Carr chapel. Rev. C E. Deal,
pastor of the Methodist chuich of
this vy, off Heating. The Interment
was made in the Masonic cemetery,
whene .his sister, the late Mrs. Charles
pinqua, was interred a few das ago.
A number of his old-ti- friends at-

tended ? the services and fotiewed the
remains' to their last resting ylace.

IVrmbyterlun Cooking Exbange.
Wednesday afternoon, Septem-

ber 9, at 2 o'clock, the Latllns Aid tf
the Tresbyterlan chnrrh, will hold a
footing exchange at tb residence efl
Mm. W. H. Bohnenkamp on Second
street, to which all the ItuiieB of the

Invited. Each lady will bring
her note book, pencil und Jer very
best recipe, and 2 wnvs. A buflet
Innc'h will be served at any 'rtme dar
ing It e afternoon.

At the Pa-alin- e-

. ,
Twir on the alert to give iV'ir pa-

trons the very greatest value for their
monty and show their apppeiintlon of
thrtr pntronage, the management of
the 7fctlme' has secured the ervJcen
of J. E. Hlutt, the well known singer
of cofn songs, to sing "Moving Day"
this e.wnlng. .The Pastime li always
and i'Vi:r anxious to pU-ns- e Its patrons.'

Founders' Week.. ... '
Sept. 4. Plans for

', Founders". W-ek- , October
4 to Injure" dully growing in cope
and magnificence. The $106, l'0 ap
proprlathw - of the municipality hs
been doubled and the fund Is already
larger1 thwii expected.

' Clikmgo Marathon. '
Chicago. Jirpt. 4. The annual Mar

athon run rf the Illinois Athletic club
of Chicago., ie big event of its kind
In the west, will be contested torn or
rom, with a 'bg field of entrant.

Atwjbilon. F.Iks.
Tou are rinsted to meet at th

Elks' club rooms this evening at :!(',
for the purpose 4 accompanying the
remains of the late Mrs.. Roberts, wlf
of Brother A. A. Huberts, to train No.
5.' . C. 8. DUNN,

'

Exalted Ruler.

SocUl TWgfit.
The ladles of the Catholic church

this afternoon and evening are giving
a social at the home of Mrs. O'Con-nel- l,

1104 O avenue. There was a
good attendance this afternoon, and
as refreshments will be served this
evening many have waited t attend.

Iril Canyon Tomatoes.
Those wishing , nice, . choice, fresh,

home-grow- n tomatoes can secure them
at C L. Thorn's grocery for tic per
box. Grown by Fred Braden. f -1 1

--
' ' Two for On.

t

Tw bcaes- - best toilet Map for the
price of one, Red Crose drug store.
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ROBERTS

DEAD

Mrs. A. A. Roberts, wife of the re
ceiver of the United States land office
In this cltyv passed away at the fam
ily home, 910 Main Btreet, this fore
noon. The body' will be" taken to
Heppner, Morrow county, this eve
nlng, where Mrs. Roberts made her
home for many years, for Interment

For more than two years her health
has been very poor. Eyerythlng that
wealth, care and science could do has
been done, but all attempts failed to
secure relief from that dreadful dis-

ease, consumption. Last winter she
spent several months In Nevada and
southern California, and returned
home a few weeks ago, apparently
greatly Improved, and' was on' the
streets up to- within a few days ago.

At her bedside whn 1 she passed
away, was lier husband, son Edward,
aged 13, and her three sisters, Mrs,

Thomas Ayers and Mrs. Eugene A.
Vaughn of Pendleton, and Mrs. Frank
Richardson of Portland.
.Mrs. Roberts was a daughter of

Mr. nd Mrs. Casalus Matlock of Hepp- -

uer, wen Known pioneers or Umatilla
county. "She was gentle and kind dur-
ing her months of suffering and not
until the last few days did she realize
her tnte condition. To know her was
to love her and the bereaved husband,
son and family have the sympathy of
a very wide circle of friends all over
eaHfera 'Oregon. !

"

Cooked Food.

The Xadles' Aid of the Baptist
church, wjll hold a cooked food sal

at Adcook and Frltts' furniture store
Saturday afternoon, Sept. 5. - S3l--

4

STItAWING ROADS.

Walla Wnl la County Paying $1 Per
Ijod for Straw for Uio Piir.

Farmers are selling to Walla Walla
fnunty straw at $1 per, load for we on

Jtie dusty roads. Supervisor Stock-dal- e

Is having hundreds of loads of
the harvest chaff spread upon the
highways In his district, which is
easily the most dusty section of the
county where (train is grown. For the
traw he Issues orders on the rounty

road fund, and hires teams to draw it
from the fields to the roads and men
scatter about 40 loads to-- the mile. In
this way the highways are put In good
condition for the heavy hauling' of
grain, and farmers are saved a great
deal of wear and tear on their stock
und wagons.

HI IK XEAIt RKKH.

Forest South of Town Is llnrnlng
Fiercely and Mills In Danger.

While forest fires have been rag-

ing In other sections of the country.
Baker City has been very quiet and
frw from any danger, nays the Her-
ald. Last night the people were star-
tled to see a great fire raging south of
this rtty, supposed to be over on Burnt
river. .Tt was learned today that the
fire was about 13 miles south of thlt
rtty near ithe mills of the Bennett and
the Wisconsin ' companies. '

The fire :ls burning over a district
about, three miles long that has been
cut over and Is now covered with
slashings. Owing to the dryness of
the range and all the timber, the fire
home very fiercely and then found
great difficulty n fighting the flames.
Sews of men were dispatched from
the two mills, and today succeeded In
getting the flames cheeked.

The mill of Bennett & Son was In

some danger, as the fire came within
a quarter of a mile of the buildings.
The Wisconsin mill was only half a
mile out of the path of the flames,
which raged fiercely alt night. The
wind wss fsvorable and blew . the

from the buildings, Ig

about the only that saved them
from destruction. The damage wll)
not be very great, as all . the timber
had been cut from the burned area.

It
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ORANGE NOTKR.
. On last Wednesday the Blue Moun-

tain grange passed a very entertaining
afternoon, The discussion on "Alfal-
fa" was postponed o naceount of one
of the leaders absence. The final ar-

rangements were made In regard to
the picnic to be held at Proebstel's
grove next Saturday. All are ntlcl- -
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BEST

, ,

patlng with the con-

test among the granges of the state,

and In our grange we have

the' single the mar-

ried ones. 1? the older guln
the most they are to be served
with a Should the young

win, they will be given a
lunch, such as

and such other as are
good for

An essay of merit was read by Mls
Ethel The of
farmer. ,

The next will be
to the of

fruits and by
the ladles. -

There was a good for
the busy times.

" II .
' Sec B. M. G, No, 345, P. of )L

t Two for One.
Two bottle liquid hand lotion for

the price of "one. Red Cross drug
store. 83-- B

will you have for dinner today f Tou
may answer this

by at
THE

The Old
. Our Is a of

our food and our
service rapid and What
mora can we say, except thst our
prices are We give a regu-
lar dinner for 25 cents.

. Come and try It. Tou will not need
of to enjoy It.

rn
Meal Tiekata for "WW.

SEPTEMBER
COMES

BMS
School are
Pleasure

Children

Bargain
Basement.

The worry of preparing for school This

is overcome and converted
when you reach the Bargain Basement.

have the largest stock and best
stock of school supplies in Union County
Do your trading upstairs for suits, shoes
hats, shirts, underwear, neck wear, dress
Skirts, dry goods, hosiery, in fact every-

thing needed ta make the appearance

on

rra

TOCK.

pleasure coming

arrayed

members njralnst

members
points,

banquet.
people splen-

did smear-cas- e

dainties
children.

Redhead. awakening

meeting mostly de-

voted discussion- canning,
preserving vegetables

MATTIE GOLDEM.

WHAT

question
dining

MODEL
Standby.

cooking paragon .per-
fection, faultless,

courteous.

popular?

thesense hunger

J.A.
Day wSn

And

of the

OF LA
At the Close of Busln . va July 15. 1008.

ASSETS,

Time loans , f
Overdrafts, temporary ...
Bonds, warrants, etc
Banking house and fixtures
Other real estate ........

77.6X.00

16,611.00

CASH AND AVAILABLE ASSETS

U. 8. bonds and
premiums

loam 38,353.70
Cash and due

from banks
6 per cent re-

demption fund 760.00 131,(38.10

Total

Days
Das

the hsve
and

From' the

1,840.73

6,000.00

Demand

profits
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Pen
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give comfort, wear longes, and be easiest
the pocketbook

Then Take Your Coupons to the Bargain

Supplies for Nothing

buttermilk,

attendance

satisfactori-
ly

RESTAURANT

The Model Restaurant
ARBUCKLE. Prop.

Open wt.kiymi
Nijzht

IMcn
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Statement the Condition

Farmers and traders --(AC al bank

19,733.30

...$16,676.00

37,866.30

.1202,40002

Tablets Pencils

We

PLUCKS.

GRANDE,

'

urn

I

of

Capital stock .., 60,000.fl

Surplus and . undivided

Circulation
Dividends unpaid
Rediscounts

Hol-

ders

lets

Inks

LIABILITIES.

16,000.00

1.200.00

4,600.
Deposits and due to banks y7i.?&l7

I
'4 t

Total ............... $32,1S0.0

Ws want your bankirg account. Ws are careful with any business en-
trusted to ut, and our record for contervatitm in the past it our best gusr
antes to you for the future. M)T THE LAFOEST. but let us convince you
that WE ARE THE BEST berk to do business with rrr'

The Farmers and Traders National BanK
OF LA GRANDE

Grande 6 Rondc Lumber

. PERRY, OREGON

CAN FURNISH LUMBER OF Al L KINDS

IN CARLOAD LOTS.

2.73.46

Co.

For 16 Inch Chain Wood Di llicrcdat you dfrnc.
Call up C. BEAN, La Grand, rhone, Rrd TAl
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